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I LETTER BOX vidual citizens copy your ex-

ample.
Sincerely yours.

Richard C. PeckIntelligence School

Brother Is Guest
From Alliance

Carl Lewis from Alliance vis-

ited his sister. Mrs. Lawrence
Bell and family Wednesday. He
also visited his brother, Glen
Lewis and family and brother
Neal who is in the hospital at
Lincoln. He also attended the
football game Saturday.

Alvo

homes on Thursday evening.
Mrs. Chas. Marshall attended

a convention of home econom-
ics leaders at Chadr.on a part
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clements
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Clem-
ents visited near Council Bluffs
on Sunday at the home of their
sister and aunt, the former
Catherine Lorenz.

Visitors at the Mart Nickel
home Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Uhley from Louis-
ville. Mrs. Pearl Kelley from
Lincoln. Mrs. Kelley took her
mother, Mrs. Alfa Quellhorst
home to visit until Monday.

Mrs. Esther Clark went to
Des Moines, Iowa, Friday eve-
ning to visit her daughter and
family, Sgt. and Mrs. Johnie
Goering and Karla until Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Towne and
children from Bellevue, Nebr.,
attended the football game at
Lincoln Saturday then spent
Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Stroemer.

A Classified Ad in The Jour-
nal costs a little as 35c.

Don't Let Winter
i Catch You Napping i

bond issue, the citizens of this
city owe a great debt .of grati-
tude. This is true not so much
for the fact that victory was
attained at the polls (for though
your action was much more than
a little responsible for that vic-
tory, I know that you would be
the first to deny full credit for
the results) but, more import-
ant, for the fact that your news-
paper took a firm stand on a
critical issue.

Too often we have observed
the modern day press follow the
easy course taken by too many
individuals; namely, to be non-
committal on controversial is-

sues in the name of "good busi

Pvt. Gene Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson,
has been transferred from FDC
to an intelligance school. He
will have eight weeks of school-
ing in Tokyo then will be sent
back to Japan for an office
job in batallion headquarters.

A1VO

Clarence Menke, Lincoln,
brother of Mrs. John Weichel,
spent the week end at the
Weichel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Doran
and family visited at Beatrice

The Journal welcomes letter
from readers for this column on
any subject. Your name must be
signed to all articles intended for
publication, however, by request.
It can be omitted from the lette.
appearing- - In print. (Contents do
not necessarily express the opin-
ions of this nswsDaper.l

Mr. R. R. Furse, Publisher
The Plattsmouth Journal,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
Dear Mr. Furse:

For the part you and your
newspaper played in the cam-Refug- e.

10 miles south of Ger-in- g

has been closed.
Chadron State Park has par-

tially been closed. The picnic

BUY PAYMrs. Lela Buell and Mrs. Jes- - !
mar.-- a J cictr nH famiiv thP

Isie Dorr were in Omaha two J

j i , .. i . i un . - e Melvin Loots. The Loofs are What You

Imwjond
Mrv Crc Plybon

Joke Is Answer
To PNG Roll Call

P. N. G. group met on their
new date, Wednesdav, October
1 at their hall. Hostesses were
Mrs. Ethel StrabfJ and Mrs.
Jessie Creamer. Mrs. Nettie
Mendenhal. the president,
opened the program. Roll call
was responded to with each
giving a joke and a suegc.-;tiDi- i

for fall gardening work. Mrs.
Frances Miller provided the en-

tertainment with a new and
very interesting game. Host-
esses served a delicious lunch.

What You
Need Oweuay lost wee at uie iiume ui moving to Denver SOOn.

their sister, Mrs. Myrtle Allen. AIV
This was the annual get togeth- - i .
er of the four McCrory sisters, j Mother Of Mrs. Put your house in order for 1Mr. and Mrs. John Banning

i vi.5it.pd the former's nephew, Mr. Thus have so many peo- - ,
n " l!leZ Iness.Mrs. Verner Perry was there

from Big Springs. Ervin Rapp Dies I and Mrs. Hailen at Union Sun- - pies and nations through the
Dry Forest, Range
Conditions Close
State-Owne- d Areas

I or home repairs, etc. 9

I LOANS - $50 to S300 or more .Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Rapp and j

Sunday visitors at the home

AMERICAN

course of history lost so many
liberties first gained through
extreme sacrifices. Thus has
the freedom of the press so often
succumbed to the weight of ex- -
pediency.

So I say, thanks for your ef- -
fnrts in hplnincr Plnttsmnut.h to

of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lemmg
were the latter's sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Han-
sen from Omaha.

Mrs. Gerald Reber and Mrs.
Wesley Cook were shopping in

Exceptionally dry forest and j and recreation area immediately
range conditions in certain wes- - adjacent to the administrative
tern portions of the state and buildings are open to the pub-resulta- nt

fire danger have for- - lie. The cabin area is open at
ced the Nebraska Game Com- - present but is subject to imme- -

family who moved to Craig a
week or so ago came to Alvo
after some more of their things
Sunday and while there Mrs.
Rapp received word of the
death of her mother.

Alvo
Dr. Harger from St. Edwards

and his sister from Colorado

LOAN PLAN
mission to close one sune-uw- n- i "'" .

AllLincoln Friday. obtain a school plant which its j I n2 North 5th St. Phone 3213 3. or,-itc-,HCr- ,t

Attend Eastern
Star Convention

Miss Lillie Muenchau and Mrs.
Emily Gonzales motored to Mc-
Cook the middle of last week
where they attended the con-
vention of Past Worthy Matrons
of Eastern Star. Going with
them as far as Cambridge were
Mrs. Mary Williams and Mrs.
Helen chneider. They visited
at the home of the Russell
Reeder family there and with
the Glen Nicklas family, too.

Little David Rueter, son of ed area and part oi anotner un- - nrw st n t p ooys ana gir ueserve aim (North of Cass Drue)
O. T. NICHOL, MGR.were dinner guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Walt Rueter from j til further notice oiner

been closed to (he most of all, thanks for taking;"Park haveMrs. Lawrence Bell Wednes- - Lincoln spent Saturday after- - All of Wildcat Hills Recrea-- j ,

& M&y Qther members
or-i- niThf. wiTri nis errana-tin- n lirounas ana xjik. vram-- .

ririi vv niu

Good Crowd At
Bible Dedication

A large crowd attended the
community Service of Thanks-
giving and dedication at the
Methodist church on Tuesday
night. September 30. The new
translation of the Bible is hail

day iiuuii - o .w-- - mmm e mm
3T. T02C

- av..?.a,j
S

I Mrs. Williams returned with
teafor IMMtfk and U

with TIMIFTY
them to Wauneta where Mr.
Nickles is school superintendent
for a longer visit. Mrs. Schnei-
der came back by way of Lex-
ington and Mrs. Smith and Mrs.

YAWOr & CAS1H1

ed as the greatest Bible news in
341 years. This was one of the
thousands of observances held
this week.

The union choir was led by
Mrs. C. M. Totman. with Mrs.
Dwight Clements at the organ.
Rev. N. F. Horn was the pre-
siding officer. Other ministers
assisting were Rev. J. A. Adams,
Rev. Theodore Kampman.

Howard Pool introduced the
speaker of the evening. Dean
Leland Forrest of Wesleyan, who
gave an inspiring address on
"The Word of Life in Living
Language." Five copies were
presented as gifts. Receiving
them for the Sunday schools
were Fd Eirnst. Howard Pool
and Viola Bornemeier. for the
horary, Mrs. Earl Horton, and

Nancy Schneider motored back
with her for a visit here.

Klmwood
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weisheit

and family spent Sunday at
acific Junction. Iowa, and also
called on Miss Anna Lau at
Plattsmouth.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hollenbeck were Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Fleischman and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Miller.

Word has been received of
the passing away of Mrs. Grace
Dickson Keiser in New Jersey.
She had been living there in
the heme of her son. Funeral
and burial services will be her ?

later in the week.

COALnn
" BE P&cPAKED " . . SAVE MONEY vhen you
"WINTERIZE" YOUR PROPERTY roof to cellarMrs. Ruth Monning and Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Juilfs and chil- -
dren spent Sunday at Sterling
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Straube.

Dr. Bert L. Story is to be the
pastor of the Methodist church i

for the remainder of the con- -

I Mir FARMER'! WILL SOON BE HIRE
ORDER

ARE YOUR CORN CRIBS FIT
Block DsamonSFOR GOOD CORN STORAGE

for the school, Supt. John John-
ston. The final display of local
Bibles was on a table in the
back of the room, and the new
Bible was on another table for
inspection.

Klmwood

Freshman initiation party was
held at the school house on Fri-
day evening. Supt. Johnston
attended a meeting of school
administrators on Saturday,

Rev. Bert Story, a former dis-
trict superintendent preached
at the Methodist church last
Sunday and will also be here
the first Sunday in October.

On Monday evening, Septem-
ber 29. near Eagle, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Stall gave a birthday
party for their four year old
son, Irvin Stall. Present were
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bogenrief, Mrs. Addie
Howe, and her guests from Den-
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Lombardi, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wachter.

Chas. Marshall spent part of
this week in Chicago as repre

1
Mo Ash .No Smoke

ferer.ee year. This will be until
the end of May at least. He and
Mrs. Story will live in Lincoln
but spend a good deal of time
here.

Mr. and Mis. Morris Menden-ha- ll

and John, Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Shelley and Sharon
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weisheit
and family enjoyed a wiener
roast at the Weisheit home Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. August Bornemeier Is
now in the Bryan Memorial hos-
pital for treatment.

K!llltuuJ
Mrs. Clements Is
Polio Patient

Mrs. Marie Clements is now

. No Soot
Clean and Ratproof? Repair or

Build NOW . . . IT PAYS!

US FOR THRIFTY cl E? 50 TONSEE
B '

$90sentative of the State Farm Bu- -'
Douglas

Firir4
COAL IS CASH1 IL U S EE Hi 2x4,5 2x6's Per 100 Ft.

in Lincoln General hospital with
a case of polio. Her daughter.
Betty Clements, came home
from New Mexico where she is
an interne this year, having
completed her medical course
in Omaha. She will divide her feT:-TZ- l ni-- e. . ... .. ..

time between the hospital and gf
home work here. ri Challenger

Semi-Anthraci- te

reau, and officer in the nation-
al.

TTlmwood

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ross are

the parents of a baby girl born
at Lincoln, September 29. She
has been named Debra Joyce.
The mother is the former Wan-
da Buell.

Elmwoixi
Mrs. Ellen Douglas Pitts left

for her return trip to her Co-
lumbia, S. C, home on Mon-
day evening.

Miss Ethel Mook, former
teacher here, started on her

ft
m

1ISDQU1TS
Kin wood

Miss Lillie Muenchau was a
guest of Mrs. Ruth Davis for a
fish fry on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eve-lan- d,

Mrs. Linda Gustin, Mrs.
Blanche Kuehn and Miss Alice
Kuehn are in Colorado to at-
tend the wedding of Miss Bessie
Bockelman.

James Liston is here from
Colorado while his sister, Mrs.
Ted Hall is recuperating further
from her stay in the hospital
with polio.

Sunday was rally day at the
Christian church Bible school.
They also designated it as auto-
mobile Sunday, asking for car-
loads to attend. The topic for
the sermon given by Rev. N. F.
Horn was "Traffic Signs."

TON
planned year of travel, first to
California. En route she stop-
ped to visit friends at McCook
and then at Wallace. At the
latter place she was persuaded
to teach the kindergarten room
there. So she will be in Lincoln
county for the school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gerbeling
and Sandra of Lincoln called
at the Douglas and Plybon

s FOR COOK STOVES or SMALL HEATERS

CLEAN TO HANDLE
$

j CLEAN TO BURN U 3) Per Ton
fe..,-- . F" ' - '"k nr -
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l L ISOLATE TIGHTEN UP

i T
Now's the Time with Caulking

I COAL IS CASH Vi

fie

1WALVO
Mrs. Mabelle Winn,

Correspondent m PER TUBE
I K FIBERGLASS

I INSULATION'ir NUBIAN

TAf.. .1 FEEDS UPON j

itsMsLJ'. HORNETS

W.S.C.S. Meets At
Church Wednesday

The W. S. C. S. met at the
See Us For

10" LUMP
WEATHERSTRIPPING

church basement Wednesday
I afternoon for their regular
' meeting. There was a good at-- :
tendance. They voted to buy

; some new folding chairs with

J AND eE&

fr?yr vmwuT
SUFFERING
UA.'

from
EF

STINGS.

F ECTS

For Your! tne money from the chicken 00 TONsupper. Mrs. Clyde Johnson
i was chairman. Hostesses as $23DOORS & WINDOWSsisting her were Mrs. Don Mc-Kinn- on,

Mrs. Evan Root and
Mrs. Harold Moss.

Alvo
Lew Grant of Tacoma. Wash- - Per Hundred Sq. Ft.

visited his friends. Mr. and Mrs.
H , carl Sutton last week.
g Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Printz and
m family and Miss Darlene John- -

J son spent Saturday evening in

B Don't let your cattle,
i hogs or poultry suffer
nj needlessly from under- -
y nourishment when it's
g so easy to come to the
I FARMERS FEED &
1 SEED for top quality

WAYNE FEEDS. Let us

i help you make your
I livestock a. profitable

investment with a plan- -
g ned feeding schedule!

umana witn Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Krieder.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brun- -
kow, Mrs. Amanda Kelley and
Mrs. Kinney were Friday vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and cMrs. Stanley Schroder and
family at Louisville.

Mrs. Edith Braun, Mrs. Char-
les Bucknell and George Fro- -

y 1 1Iich visited Mrs. Grace Linch AT THESE PRICES IT MUST BE CASH AT THE YARD

I . B. Dalfon - W. B. Koaqland 648 First Avenue
in Lincoln one day last week.
Mrs. Linch fell and broke her II 1 nrunnno ixsarm. II r tiVfiCULarrie Bell, Karl Lee Clark! 16-9-- 52III 43and Bill Meyers came home

V " - "
I i

from Peru Friday to spend the
week end witn the home ioiks.


